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掌控光影的魔術師
掌控光影的魔術師
Master
Masterof
ofLight
Light
傳媒對於余衛聯絕對不會感到陌生。余先生經常接
受採訪，並出現在大眾媒體如《壹週刊》和專業期
刊如《DC Fever》上。儘管如此，在我們最初接觸
他安排採訪時，余先生仍有點猶疑，因為這是他第
一次以強直性脊椎炎患者的身份接受訪問。

Leo Yu is no stranger to the media. He has frequently been interviewed,
appearing in mass media outlets such as Next Magazine as well as
specialized periodicals like DC Fever. Yet when we first approached Leo for
this interview, he was very shy, because it would be his first time to be
interviewed as a patient with Ankylosing Spondylitis (AS).

余先生在攝影界內是一位知名
人士，被人譽為掌控光影的魔
術師。他活躍於廣告界及娛樂
界，透過鏡頭，他接觸過超
模、巨星、名人，甚至黑幫頭
目。因此，余先生在香港極負
盛名，亦屢獲國際獎項和榮
譽。他就如一名魔術師，他運
用光與影的技巧絕對令人感到
驚嘆。多年來，他掌握了頂級技術，樹
立了光線運用的標誌性風格，讓人們能
從他的作品中實實在在感受到他對生活
的熱情。他會盡力為商業客戶注入所需
的最佳信息，同時融入部分自我風格，
所呈現的永遠都是既滿足了商業需求，
又充滿個人特色。在二零一四年的馬可波羅香港藝
術展中，他的一組以描寫日本最大黑社會組織「山
口組」為題材的作品 -----「窮兇極樂」獲得大眾
的一致好評。

Leo is an established and renowned name in
the photography industry, known as the
Master of Light. Active in the fields of
advertising and entertainment, Leo saw
supermodels, megastars, celebrities, and
even crime lords through his lens. He has
since gained a well-earned reputation locally,
as well as receiving international awards and
honors. Like a magician who amazes with
his tricks of light and shadow, Leo has,
throughout
the
years,
mastered
a
state-of-the-art skill and developed a
signature style in the use of light, such that
one can literally feel his passion for life in his
得獎作品 Award Winning Photos
work. He tries to project the desired optimal
message for his commercial clients, as well as always
putting a piece of himself into his work, such that what is presented is
always commercially acceptable and yet full of character. An outstanding art
series devised by Leo with Yamaguchi-gumi, the largest criminal
organization in Japan, as a creative topic, was exhibited in Art Marco Polo
Exhibition Hong Kong in 2014. It was very well received by the public.

攝影師是一份體力要求很高的工作，包括時間長、
器材重，甚至需要四處走動以取得最完美的拍攝角
度。當你經歷著強直性脊椎炎帶來的劇痛時，這份
工作就變得更具挑戰性。然而，余先生很少談及他
每天所受的痛苦和折磨。

Photography is a very physically demanding job involving long hours, heavy
equipment, and moving around to get the perfect angle in location shooting.
This job is even more challenging when you are experiencing the
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強直性脊椎炎是一種主要影響脊椎的關節炎。
脊椎關節（椎骨）發炎會引起嚴重的慢性疼痛
和不適。余先生的病情更為嚴重，
炎症引發脊椎骨刺（脊椎長出新
骨），導致脊柱各段以固定及無法
活動的形式連合在一起。余先生認
為這是遺傳的，他哥哥也患有同一
種病，但他是家裡第一個發病的
人。他在青春期時開始經歷頻繁的
疼痛和背部僵硬，是一種隱隱的，
而又帶有散射性的疼痛，這正是強
直性脊椎炎的典型症狀。這種病在
當時相當罕見，余先生以為是由於
工作長期積累做成的，因此他找了
一位跌打師傅診治，但疼痛依然存在。他開始
四處求醫，甚至試過飲道教符水！他還服用過
大量的止痛藥。最終，余先生在一次工作中遇
到了方津生醫生。正是方醫生確診余先生患有
強直性脊椎炎。余先生獲轉介至公立醫院的余
丞祖醫生處就診，之後再轉介至大口環根德公
爵夫人兒童醫院（DKCH）接受專科治療。
余先生的病情在二十多歲時最為嚴重，當時他
的事業正迅速發展，建立著自己的聲譽。余先
生承認，他當時覺得自己有天賦，所以會有點
狂妄，因此，這個病對他的打擊更是沈重。
「轉到DKCH就醫，對我來說是個轉捩點。我
花了多年時間才得到正確的診斷，並能接受合
適的治療，這不僅改善了我的身體健康，更調
整了我的精神狀態，令我不再缺乏自信，也不
會畏縮不前。明白到有一個友好及專業的團隊
在背後作為後盾支持著我，這讓我在專業領域
發展時可以全力以赴。」
「我知道我並沒有處理好當時病痛帶來的情
況；有段時間，我不看醫生，也不服藥。」余
先生回想起來，覺得自己當時可能患了抑鬱
症，但他沒有延醫，未有確診。幸運的是，職
業上的滿足感和所獲得的榮譽，以及在攝影行
業成名的激勵，助他渡過了難關。他決定接受
現實，正視問題。
經歷過這次經驗之後，余先生意識到正確診斷
的重要性。反思過去，如果他沒有浪費時間及
金錢在其他資源上，而是更早到DKCH就診，
就會明白他的病沒有根治的可能，及對自己的
病情發展有更清楚的預期。余先生很感激
DKCH是一家傳統的兒童醫院，院內的兒童疾
病患者如果能持續跟進覆
診，是可以獲得終生治療
的。（兒童疾病是指十八歲
前受到感染或出現症狀的疾
病。）

excruciating pain caused by AS disease. Yet, Leo does not speak very
much about his pain and the agony that he endures on a daily basis.
AS is a form of arthritis that primarily affects
the spine. It causes inflammation of the spinal
joints (vertebrae) that can lead to severe,
chronic pain and discomfort. In Leo’s situation,
which is a more advanced case, this
inflammation led to ankyloses (new bone
formation in the spine) causing sections of the
spine to fuse in a fixed, immobile position. Leo
thinks this is hereditary - his sibling also
suffers from the illness - but Leo was the first
病童照片 Patient Photo
family member to display the symptoms of
AS. Leo started to experience frequent pain and stiffness in the back in his
adolescence. The pain was dull and diffused, which is typical of AS
patients. The disease was quite rare at that time, and Leo himself thought
the pain was due to an occupational hazard, so he consulted an unlicensed
Chinese bonesetter. When the pain did not go away, he sought help from
various sources, including drinking the Taoist magic water! He was also
taking a heavy dose of pain killers. Eventually he came across Dr Fang Jin
Sheng David when he was on one of his job assignments. It was Dr Fang
who diagnosed him with AS. He was then referred to see Dr Yu Sing Joe in
the public health network, and subsequently he was referred to DKCH for
specialty treatment.
The disease hit him hardest when he was in his 20s, at a time when he was
advancing rapidly in his career, and making a name for himself. Leo
admitted that because he felt he was gifted, he was also arrogant, and the
impact of the disease was even more of a devastating blow.
‘Transferring to DKCH was a
breaking point for me. It took
years for me to get an accurate
diagnosis, and I finally got proper
treatment. The appropriate
treatment not only improved my
physical well-being but also my
mental state. The care I received
kept me from having cold feet
and backing out. Knowing I was
病童照片 Patient Photo backed up by a team of
specialists who were more friendly and professional gave me the
confidence to develop my career at time when I was establishing my
credentials in my field.’
‘I know I didn’t handle what life was throwing at me very well; there was a
time when I didn’t see a doctor at all and had bad medication compliance.’
Looking back, Leo felt he was probably depressed at that time, but he
wasn’t diagnosed as such. Luckily the job satisfaction and
credentials he received, along with his aspiration to make
a name in the industry, got him through the crisis. He
decided to accept the situation and face the issue.
Having lived through this experience, Leo understands the

importance of getting a correct diagnosis. On reflection, he
難以忍受的疼痛是強直性脊
would not have wasted time and money on other
椎炎的最主要症狀，它改變
resources, and had he gone to DKCH earlier he would
了余先生對生命的看待和處
have learnt that no cure for AS and had a clearer
理緊急情況的方式。他悟出
病童照片 Patient Photo expectation of how his condition would develop. Leo is
成功是三分天份、七分努
grateful that DKCH is the traditional type of children’s hospital, where the
力，竭盡全力，全力以赴，就算不成功也無悔
patients can receive life-long treatment for childhood diseases if the patient
無憾。這是非常重要的。余先生開始以較放鬆
continues to attend the follow up sessions. (The term childhood disease
的方式工作，因為根據過去的經驗，他知道當
refers to disease that is contracted or becomes symptomatic before the
壓力越大時，痛楚越大。儘管他很慶幸一路上
age of 18 years old.)
結識了很多善良的人，但他亦意識到，最終必
須是要靠自己重新站起來的。
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Excruciating pain, being the most dominant symptom of AS, changes the

隨著病情的發展，余先生現在參與了更
多的攝影展，與及為專業人士和攝影愛
好者舉辦攝影課程和工作坊。他追求創
新，激發想像力和創造力，以改進自己
的技巧和作品。他希望他的學生能在攝
影領域內留下個人獨特、正面、傑出的
成績。余先生還廣泛支持各種回饋社會
的工作，提高人們對兒童疾病的認識，
更盡力提拔新一代攝影師，鼓勵年輕人
發展個人愛好和目標。經歷過抑鬱低潮
的余先生，現在積極教育他人在逆境中
保持正能量和幽默感。例如，他會經常
自諷地說，因為自己的車貼有傷殘人士
泊車許可證，所以總能找到停車位。
如今，大家會經常見到余先生在本會的
活動中擔任義工，從籌款到病人家訪。
他了解到本會的使命、價值觀和做事方
式跟他非常一致，因此會利用各種機
會，推廣本會的工作及替本會尋找資
助。

翻譯鳴謝
香港中文大學專業進修學院
應用翻譯高級文憑課程
陳保潤

way Leo perceives life and handles critical situations. He has learnt that success
is mostly attributable to hard work: it is important to try your best and thus have
no regrets. He has started to take a more relaxed approach to work, as from his
past experience, the pain would hit him hardest when he was tense. Whilst he felt
blessed to have met so many kind people along the way, he also recognizes that
at the end of the day, he has to rely on himself to get back on his feet.
As Leo’s illness develops, he is now
participating more in photography exhibitions
and hosting photography classes and
workshops for professionals and keen
photographers. He embraces innovation,
ignited by imagination and creativity, to
improve his approach and results. He
hopes his students can make an
individual, positive and lasting mark in
the field. He also supports a wide
課堂教學 Teaching in class
range of causes, so as to empower
the next generation of photographers, raising awareness of childhood diseases,
or trying to inspire youths to develop their individual passion and goal. Having
experienced depression himself, Leo is now very keen to educate others to be
positive in the face of adversity and retain a sense of humour. For example, he
likes to boast that he can always find a parking space because he has a disabled
person’s parking permit!
Today, you will find Leo volunteering at many of our events, from fundraising to
patient home visits. Leo sees that the mission, values and approach of our work
align with his, and he takes every opportunity to promote our work and seek
support for SRDC.

活動回顧 ACTIVITIES & NEWS
實習生計劃
今年夏天，九名大學及高中學生包括程嘉盈、李巧
恩、彭智翔、羅凱尹、周子晴、杜啟瑤、李承娟、
樊浩民和張銘逸參與了敝會的實習生計劃。他們被
分派了不同的工作，包括辦公室行政、網站內容管
理、庫存管理、籌款活動推廣資料以及親身與受惠
者接觸。我們祝願他們在將來的努力中取得成功，
並繼續為社區和世界作出正面的改變。

畫紙上的祝福
80歲的李英婆婆患有腦退化症
及冠心病。她不會寫字，但是
她喜歡在空餘時間畫畫。在六
月，她畫了兩幅畫，寫上「小
朋友祝你身體健康!」。李婆婆
拜託社工透過敝會贈予醫院病
童，希望為他們送上祝福。

Summer Intern

This summer, we had 9 university and high school interns with us – Audrey, Grace,
Hugo, Jasmine, Joyce, Raphaela, Seungyeon, Thierry and Zuri. They were
assigned different tasks including administrative works, website content
management, inventory management, fundraising marketing materials and hands
on interaction with beneficiaries. We wish them success in their future endeavours
and hope that they continue to make positive changes to the community and the
world.

Warm Wishes in Paintings

A 80-year old lady, Li Ying has dementia and coronary heart
disease. She cannot write, but she loves drawing in her
spare time. In June, she drew two paintings and had the
Chinese words written 'wishing you all good health,
children!' She asked her social worker to deliver these
warm wishes to our patients.
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池昌旭香港池粉會捐款
池昌旭香港池粉會於七月四日去到兒童醫院以池昌旭
的名義捐款作為慶祝他在翌日的生日。池昌旭香港池
粉會成員表示，既是演員又是歌手的池昌旭於今年明
確地表示他希望能對殘障兒童有更多的認知。香港池
粉會成員很高興與在六月接受手術的病童雯雯會面，
她左腿上佩戴了一個骨外部固定器。香港池粉會成員
代池昌旭向雯雯送上溫暖的祝福。

2020慈善獎券

Donations from Ji Chang Wook Hong Kong Wookies Club

Ji Chang Wook Hong Kong Wookies Club came to DKCH on 4 July to make
a donation in celebration of Ji Chang Wook’s birthday on the next day. A
member of his fan club said this year the actor and singer had explicitly
expressed his wish to raise awareness for differently-abled children. Fan
club members were delighted to meet up with patient Man Man who had her
surgery in June, an external fixator on her left leg. They extended warmest
wishes from Ji Chang Wook to her.

衷心感謝大家對敝會2020慈善獎券的支持，在八月二十五日
在大口環根德公爵夫人兒童醫院行政總監鄧錦成醫生監督下，
由敝會主席張達棠太平紳士主持抽獎。藉著閣下的慷慨捐贈,
脊柱側彎可及早確認並進行治療，這對眾多本港的脊柱側彎病
童而言，絕對可以為他們改善前景。您的幫助可以改變他們的
人生! 同時亦恭喜各位得獎者! 讓大家一同分享他們的喜悅!

SRDC Charity Raffle 2020

Thank you for all your generous support towards SRDC Charity Raffle.
The draw was officiated by our Chairman Mr Cheung Tat Tong, JP, and
monitored by Dr Tang Kam-shing, HCE of DKCH on 25 August. With
your help, early diagnosis and treatment can be carried out which will
improve the outlook for many children with scoliosis in Hong Kong.
Congratulations to all winners! Let us share the joy with all of them!

號印普洱

SURVEYOR SERVICES LIMITED
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Aberdeen Marina Club moon cakes charity sales

深灣遊艇俱樂部月餅義賣
深灣遊艇俱樂部再次在其俱樂部義賣月
餅，為敝會籌款。每盒月餅以慈善價港
幣二百六十八元出售。俱樂部會員非常
踴躍認購，總共100盒月餅經已全部售
罄。在此特別鳴謝深灣遊艇俱樂部及其
會員對敝會的支持。

Aberdeen Marina Club ‘AMC’ again organized the charity
moon cake sales to fundraise for us. At HK$268 a box, the
100 boxes were quickly sold out, thank you to the generosity
of their members. We would like to convey our heartfelt
gratitude to AMC and their members for their continuous
support towards SRDC.

大口環根德公爵夫人兒童醫院賣物會
鑑於新冠狀病毒疫情，原定十一月份舉行的大口
環根德公爵夫人兒童醫院賣物會最終決定取消。

Sandy Bay Charity Fair at DKCH

In light of the coronavirus outbreak, Sandy Bay Charity Fair at DKCH, initially
scheduled to be held in November, has been cancelled.

項目更新 PROJECT UPDATES
中國病童計劃
COVID-19疫情期間，很高興收到受惠病童的
最新消息：歡歡仍在江西師範大學就讀。陳培
芬正在找工作。李悅文現時是小學四年級，五
月九號做了左小腿手術以改善步行能力。恬恬
高考順利成功，於今年九月開始就讀廈門理工
大學設計藝術系。她從小就熱愛繪畫，所以選
讀了這個學系。管文智於今年二月十四日添了
一名男嬰，而他的女兒亦已經四歲！

李悅文
Li Yue Wen

China Patients Projects

In the midst of COVID-19, we were very pleased to hear the good news from some of
our beneficiaries. Huan Huan is still studying at Jiangxi Normal University. Chen Pei
Fen is looking for a job. Li Yue Wen, now a Primary 4 student, had left calf surgery
performed on 9th May 2020 to improve his walking ability. Sweetie’s college entrance
examinations went very well. She started studying at the School of Design and Art,
Xiamen University of Technology, in September this year. She has loved painting
since she was a young girl so chose this major. Guan Wen Zhi had his second child,
a boy, born on 14th February 2020 and his daughter is now 4 years old.

管文智孩子
Guan Wen Zhi’s
children

罕見疾病的臨床研究
敝會一直長期資助罕見病的臨床研究。其中一項
臨床研究的成果刊登於七月二十四日的權威醫學
文獻【刺針】。研究向一百零二個家庭提供了快
速全外顯子定序(rWES)，其中三十二位病人
(31%)接受了分子診斷，處理時間的中位數為十
一日。在三十二名確診患者中，二十八名患者
(88%)的臨床管理需要作出變動，包括修改治療
方案、避免手術和重新定向護理決定等等。研究
對八名患者進行了成本分析。據估計，受惠於
rWES，該八名病人的住院時間縮減了五百六十
六日，醫療費用減少約八百萬港元。

(左) 陳培芬 及 (右) 管文智
(Left) Chen Pui Fen &
(Right) Guan Wen Zhi

歡歡
Huan Huan

Clinical research for rare disease

SRDC has long sponsored clinical research for rare diseases. The results of a
clinical research was published in The Lancet on 24 July 2020. Rapid Whole Exome
Sequencing 'rWES' was offered to 102 families and 32/102 (31%) patients received
a molecular diagnosis, with a median turnaround time of 11 days. Clinical
management changed in 28 of 32 diagnosed patients (88%), including but not
limited to modifications in treatment, avoidance of surgeries, and informing
decisions on redirection of care. Cost analysis was performed in 8 patients. rWES
was estimated to reduce length of stay in hospital by 566 days and decrease
healthcare costs by about HK$ 8M for these 8 patients.
Full report can be found here:
https://www.thelancet.com/journals/lanwpc/article/PIIS2666-6065
(20)30001-8/fulltext
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儀器植入計劃 - 前椎體螺絲釘拴繫技術
新植入資助
很高興敝會的儀器植入計劃現開始包括資助前椎
體螺絲釘拴繫（VBT）。前VBT是最新研發的植
入技術，以特定椎體螺釘同聚乙烯製成的繫鏈，
利用胸腔鏡通過微創方法將其植入。對於骨骼未
成熟的原發性脊柱側彎患者，前VBT被證明是一
種有前景的技術，可以安全地執行，並能夠進行
漸進式校正。 VBT在生長過程中充當內部支架，
如果成功，能夠避免開放性脊椎融合手術，並且
患者可以保持脊柱的自由活動範圍。香港大學是
大中華地區第一個進行前VBT的中心。

街坊小子木偶劇場
於二零一九年九月一日至二零二零年八月三十一
日學年期間，街坊小子到過64所學校和8個機構
作巡迴表演，分別為11,482和4,626位觀眾提供
了92場中文和51場英語表演。而2019-2020學
年寫信填顏色比賽經已完滿結束，全年英文及中
文組共分別收到987及346封信，經評審後，得
獎名單已經公布! 恭喜所有得獎同學及感謝評審
們！
非常多謝RAZE提供免費光觸媒消毒服務，為我
們所有的木偶及道具噴上消毒塗層，令木偶師於
新學年可以輕鬆放心地表演！
如有意邀請我們到校演出，請於以下網址填上申
請表格：http://www.hkkob.org/index.php?tn=form&lang=tw
或致電2819 3611 查詢。
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Implant sponsorship – anterior vertebral body tethering (VBT)
system

We are delighted to include anterior VBT system into our Implant Sponsorship
program. It has been recently developed with specific vertebral body screws and a
tether made of polyethylene that can be inserted via a minimally invasive approach
with the aid of a thoracoscope. Anterior VBT is proving to be a promising technique
for skeletally immature patients with idiopathic scoliosis. This technique can be
performed safely and potentially result in progressive correction. VBT acts as an
internal brace during growth, and if successful, it may avoid an open fusion surgery,
and the patient may retain a free range of movement of the spine. The University of
Hong Kong is the first centre to perform anterior VBT in the Greater China region.

The Kids on The Block ‘KOB’

For the school academic year 1 September 2019 – 31 August 2020, KOB toured 64
schools and 8 institutions to deliver 92 Chinese and 51 English performances for
11,482 and 4,626 audiences respectively. The Kids Letter Coloring Contest for the
year was also completed. We received a total of 987 entries from the English group
and 346 entries from the Chinese group. After review, the results were released.
Congratulations to the students and many thanks to the judges!
Thank you to RAZE for sponsoring a nano-photocatalyst technology sanitizing
service for all our puppets and props! Our puppeteers feel safe and at ease to
perform in this new academic year.
If you are interested to invite us to perform for your students, please fill in the
application form in the link:
http://www.hkkob.org/index.php?tn=form&lang=tw
or call 2819 3611 for inquiry.

捐款表格 DONATION FORM
 本人 願意捐款港幣$
I would like to make a donation of HK$

支持「香港弱能兒童護助會」。
to "The Society for the Relief of Disabled Children".

 本人 願意每月定期捐款港幣$
I would like to make monthly donation of HK$

支持「香港弱能兒童護助會」。
to “The Society for the Relief of Disabled Children”.

本人以 電子 / 郵寄 /毋需 收取收據。I would like an e-receipt / paper receipt / no receipt.
姓名
Name

收據抬頭
Name on receipt

地址
Address
電話
Tel. No.

電郵
E-mail

捐款方法 DONATION METHODS:
 信用咭 Credit Card

 支票 Cheque
支票抬頭請寫「香港弱能兒童護助會」
Please make payable to “The Society for the Relief of Disabled Children”

持咭人姓名 Cardholder’s Name

 直接過戶 Direct transfer
 匯豐銀行 HSBC
 恒生銀行 HANG SENG BANK

信用咭號碼 Credit Card No.

002 – 244416 – 002
383 – 686516 – 001

 VISA

 繳費靈 PPS
本會商戶編號9270。請鍵入賬單編號 (閣下8位數值的電話號碼)
Our Merchant Code is 9270. Please state the bill number
(which is 8-digit contact number)
賬單號碼 Bill number:

信用咭有效期至 Expiry Date

 轉數快 FPS
請在「備註」鍵入捐款人姓名及聯絡號碼
Please input your name and contact number in “Reference”
收款手機號碼 Recipient’s Mobile No.: 68425612
收款人名稱 Recipient’s Name:
The Society for the Relief of Disabled Children

持咭人簽署 Signature of Cardholder

 PayMe

 AlipayHK

 MasterCard

月MM/

年YYYY

金額 Amount

日期 Date

掃瞄 QR code，請在「輸入您的訊息」
填寫捐款人姓名及聯絡電話。
Scan QR code, please input your name and
contact number in “Enter your message”

掃瞄 QR code
Scan QR code
交易編號 Transaction No.:

授權使用個人資料作推廣事宜（只適用於新捐款人）

Authorization for the Use of Personal Data for Direct Marketing (for New Donors Only)
本人同意 / 不同意 香港弱能兒童護助會使用以上簡單資料，透過不同渠道通知本人 貴會的各項活動、通訊及意見收集。
I agree / do not agree that The Society for the Relief of Disabled Children (SRDC) can use my above data to keep me posted of SRDC news,
events and surveys through various communication channels.

簽署 Signature :

日期 Date :

倘若日後閣下不想收到本會的宣傳推廣或最新消息，請以郵寄或電郵方式來信通知本會，本會將會停止使用閣下資料。如想多些了解我們，
歡迎瀏覽我們的網頁 www.srdc.org.hk。謝謝！
If you do not wish to receive any promotional and marketing materials or updates from the SRDC in future, upon receipt of your written request,
either by post or by email, the SRDC will cease to use your personal data for the above purposes. If you would like to know more about us,
you are welcome to visit www.srdc.org.hk. Thank you!
備註 Remarks:
1. 請將支票、銀行入數紙、繳費靈號碼或AlipayHK交易編號連同表格寄回「香港薄扶林大口環道12號H座香港弱能兒童護助會」或
電郵: info@srdc.org.hk 或 Whatsapp : 6842 5612 給敝會 (支票除外)。
Please complete the donation form and send it together with the crossed cheque, bank-in-slip, PPS bill number or
AlipayHK transaction number to “The Society for the Relief of Disabled Children, Block H, 12 Sandy Bay Road, Pokfulam, Hong Kong.”
or email: info@srdc.org.hk or Whatsapp: 6842 5612 (except by cheque).
2. 一年內累積捐款達港幣$100或以上在香港可憑收據申請扣減稅款。
Accumulated annual donations of HK$100 or above with a receipt are tax deductible in Hong Kong.
3. 每月捐款正式收據將於每年四月寄奉，以便閣下申請扣減稅款。
For monthly donation, an annual receipt will be issued in April for tax deduction in Hong Kong.
AUTUMN/2020

多謝閣下的支持！THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT !

香港弱能兒童護助會 The Society for the Relief of Disabled Children

Step Out for Children Treasure Hunt and Carnival

日期 : 2021.03.07星期日
時間 : 10:00 – 16:00
地點: 沙田沙田圍路38號沙瀝角落
報名費: 最少籌款港幣300元

Date: 2021.03.07 SUNDAY
Time: 10:00 – 16:00
Location: Sha Lek Corner, 38 Sha Tin Wai Road, Sha Tin, New Territories
Enrolment Fee : HK$ 300 minimum donation

敝會將舉辦<<童步行>>尋寶樂及嘉年華，目標
是為資助脊柱側彎患者的植入椎體螺絲釘拴
繫。今年我們將舉辦有趣和富教育性的遊戲，
為孩子們提供娛樂和豐富的體驗。

SRDC will be hosting the Step out for Children Treasure Hunt and Carnival
to raise funds for anterior VBT systems, which are the implants for
scoliosis patients. This year, we will have educational and fun games to
provide an entertaining and enriching experience for the children.

ONLINE
Enrolment / Donation

網上報名 / 捐款
https://bit.ly/2Cnosbm

Enquiries 查詢電話: 2819 3050 Website 網址: www.srdc.org.hk

<<童步行>>尋寶樂及嘉年華

此會訊是受惠於紀念楊陳靜聲女士的遺愛。
This newsletter edition is kindly sponsored
in honor of the late Mrs. YOUNG CHAN Ching Sing.
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